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Bringing Pets & People Together

Spring zorr

On June 10, 2011 Harbor Links Golf Course is gorrg fo fhe
dogs and you can help make it happen!

The She/ter Connection is launching its first Charity Golf
Fundralser, Golf for Paws, at the Harbor Links Golf Course in
Port Washington, to benefit the dogs at lhe Town af North

Coll lbr PlrYs Fundraiser
INSIDE:
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'Fiona
.North Hempstead Animal Shelter lends a
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.Upcom ng events
.Come meel Roxy and Rock
.Eagle Scout Cert benefits the shelter
.Obesiiy n pets

.Sammy
.Got Squeaky toys
.Peaches goes home

Hempstead Animal Shelter.
Golf for Paws is a family fun event offering putting and closest to
the pin contests and most excitedly, a chance to win lhe Hole-inOne prize-- a lease on a 2011 BMW co.r,pl ments Rallye BMW
Don't miss this oppoftunity lo play goff with glow in the dark
goff ba s, truy a unique experience- An exciting evening ls
planned including:
. A Wine and Cheese reception
. Grand Raffle Prizes
. BBQ D nner
. l\,4iniature Golf
. Twilight Golf, a cha enging round on the I Hole Executive
Course
Don't play golf? That s ok, come for a BBQ d nner and the thrill
of wnning some great raffle prizes exqu site pearl necklace
compliments of London Jewelers, luxurious ltems for the canine in
the farn y, gift certficates and gift baskets from your favorite
shops and resiaurants, and much, much more
This event is made passible by ou lead spansar, Kathy Van
Zeeland af Kath, Van Zeeland Accessoies. many genercus
bus/resses and co,cerned people like yourself.
Raffle tickets can be purchased in advance by contacting Valida
Scott- ylc_ojlgAlll@aqLloll
Reserve your place now and join us on June 10, 2011 in Port
Washington and bring the whole family. Reservation form on
page 5.
For more information please contact co-chairs:
Nancy Verdi 516 767 -5103 :tuLzljdQpilgiltne.nel
Lisa Studley 516 238-6680 !gs324ia$!ai&ao
Sue Hassett 516 944 8220 cowmandue{Aaol.com
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of llnilnal lovcrs lllet ][tc in 1999 to fornr The Shc]ter

Connection \\e anlicipated helping the shcltcr by giving the dogs sorrrc
basic obeclience. exeLcise aud socializalion, all activiries the shclter statT
had little ti1[e b do. Wc thought that, if $'e could raise funds. wc could
also. in a lninor Nay. pay fbr tnedical and surgical lleeds that could not be
met by the sheltcr budget Wc clid not anticipare that. ftonl our inccpti(nl
through the eld of 2010, oul connunity would stlppo us by donatinli
more than $320.000, allowins us kr spend rnore than $275'000 in the sarnc
tirnc periodlThese tunds Nele sPcnt 10 gllc medical and surgical help to
lJ6 do!:s. nlake major physical inPro!ement\ to the shclter lhat increascd
the qlrality of the dogs lrles. supplcment lhc shelter tbod budgct. and
fund teaching and rcading progr-arns in schtnls to lbster ilunrane e(iuciltior
ancl responsible l)et care A azingly. exccpt lb1 thrce glragc sules. the
donatiorls \\,cre nadc witLlout a lnajor fund laising evcnt For this. t would
again thank our gencrous comnltlnlty lbI thclr lantastic support ln 20]1.
wc plan to have ou first nujol f ndliLiser. Colf lor Paws'. ii( thc Hubor
Links Golf Cour-se oi Juoc l01h Many of our-dcdicated volunteels. under
the lcaderslip of the Goll Elenl Coordinatol Nancy Verdi. huve nlade a
gleat ctlbrt to rnake this a wonderlul flrlnlly event Please conlc- havc fun'
and help us cLo ntotc at the shcltel

an <rlcommons

WELCOME !
Erik Ta lbe, cPA

$urld likc to *'elcotnc our newcsl vohrnteer adoprion adr isots:
artlin Forsyth. Kahlccn Gloznck. Clandrce Loshcn Janicc N{ancuso. DcborJr
\4alchinj. Rarbara Morrlson. Kclhlcen Oldrk. Nleg.ur Oldrk- Nanuy Rotrrson
Tarl Rosc. Hnnict Schulran. Dar id Srnglcr. Pameln Singlcr, David St:rgg
The Shcltcr
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Chow

!er) liightcned ard sland
offish s'her slre fiAt canc to rhe
shcltcr barklng Nnd hlrfing' (Chon
She s.ds

)tr\t ircthchc|o n?<'tio .Qnt
in\\ tht\ht lhh n'uh\ritrl.tt!
an.ll !olurtccr

tarle o.g$izition All
.onlirbutrof\ are stert or flogrrns rnd
scnic€s to imlrorc th. qMliry olllfe
lor dogs at thc Town olNorLh Helrpstcad
Anlnel Sh.ftcr ALlconlriblnons a.c tullt
nonpLonr

Sugar
i! a bcru(riil young
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The shelLerConncctron is

(h474t4k1ta44/

peoflc ho$' this souDd) and backi|g
x\.r} liour eve'r-oDc she Ln.t Slre |ow
sDrggles in

\rilh all

heL

n.u'lriend!

Nr

thc sheller Shc cnloys plaling $ith thc
lolunteeLs and ldes laring he thick

black coat b shed rnd geiring b!lt
rubs Ilcms a Cho$: sugrr $ill liLcly
n.cd rD rdolter rlho $dl gilc her a
lit(lc space to becorne cornforlabLe. 0nd
teaci her lhrl cveqonc she meets
N a potentidl ncB liiendl Ftorn \\haL
t\c see IrNon t trke longl

{rll

A Little Dog's Tole
Chopter One: A dog wiih no
ndme...

down Lr ,rddrtron her tec wctc
now in ,:leslerate recd of dcnial
cleaning and extractions l1nd shc
had developed r larye marrrrrr.r1
tumor Our \4end-A-Paw turd was
Lappcd to Lake cale ofher surgcricsso litll€ old Flower again rrcnr rp
for adopdon

softly On N{0nda} a group of
school cllrldrcn visilc(l

dc shchcr

(o

learn about rcsponsiblc pct
o\\'ner shrt Nituftll). \!c chosc
Flo$,er ftr be thc dog lo tncct and

orc of t|c bcst
behaveci dogs L c\.cr had rhc
cxpcrience of worklng \\,itb in our
gr€et them She \las

krrls' presentatrons

Flower at the sheher

Wc

ll ncler kno*,

r.hat name or

hrd belorc. but irl
ol 2009 a litrlc l0st

namcs she

Scptcmbcr
cocker spanicl \\as gr\en thc shcllcr
narne -Flo\\,cr" Shc was one
srveer oldcr

olrwo
d0g\ (lhe other r\'as

named Ilioss0nl') r\'Io \l.crc
ab.udoned on thc slreels of Tror1

Washrngton Find rg sllf'e havcn at
our shelter, both Deeried ro bc
sha\ed down sincc rher long soft
coats hadn r bccn carecl lbr at all
Flo\\er and lllossoln were adopred

ro scprrlte homes in shoi orcler
Small tlogs ale easier to r(lLipt oLrt
c\cn iI they are senior citlzcns \!e
crosscd ouL fingeN and hopcd lhe
genile ladics woulcl be lovcd anrl
circd for as thev both descncd

Chopfer Two: Flower relurns..

fasl lbN,ard to Janurr)

2011

Shcltcr sLaf] got a phonc call from a
Coo(l Sdnantar rn Quccns saying
rhar shc founcl x stfay dos \rcaring a

coller rvilh

a Nofih HcmpstcaLl

licensc tag lt rvas Flos'er lhaL's
\lhat $.c al\\'a)- s hope fbl' a liccnsc
is a lost (og's licket back honc A
call to c rcgistered o$,ner \as a
surp sc. dlough The lenon who
had adoptcd hcr denred that shc \\as
ther dog and rvantcd nothing to do
u'ith her I Whcn l-lowcr arrrved back
at our shelter we \rcrc sickened b)
hcr condition. .rnd actuall]' rclie\.ed
th:r shc woLrldn't be re mc( to her
adoptcr Shc *as grosslv ncnlccLcd.
and oncc e{ain had to bc slulcd

Chdpter Three: Flower gror,./s
in my hedr+ ...
Flo$'er and 1mct on a Saturdirv
$tcn T \l.as dog h.mdlirg irt the
shelter. ard il lvas hcr rLrrn to ser
sornc c-\crcisc ana TLC I \\'as
struck by how co plclel) she

nxsted ereL.'orc. c\cr thosc. hke
my p.ulner and I. who shc d nclcr
Drel belir€ It \l.as rem kablc for r
clog thrt had been nricc abandonc(l
und so badly neglectcd Thc nc\(
ihing thal I notrced wlls hcr dog
brerthl Thi\ \r.rs betbrc lrcr sfrgcr)
and her teeth nmst hal'c bccn \cry
painfirl Shll sIe shor.cd nothing
but her clesrre to be closc io us en(

gc( lols of bell) mbs $t tool(
\idcos of hcr' lor oLu \\eb srre's
Nfcct a N4uir lcr Lrrc frrl wher T
editc(lthc vidco iL was Iike spendrng
the day wirh rhc llTcctionrte Lttle
gIl all o\€r again lhc lollowing
Saiurday I \lorl.cd \{ilh Fhrvcr once
more Her surgcrl hat bccn clone
.rnd rt sho\\'cd in rhc \\a) thlt her

tersonalit! and spirit hrd

brlghteued flonr our lasl scssion U/c
romped a brt:ll]d cuddlcd Shc Nes
rerl rvell behar'edr no lumping on
pcoplc and al\\'avs srtting on
command 1ir a treal- $hrch she took

Shake- we have a deal

Chdpter Four: WhdiS in d
nome? Thdi which we coll o
"Rose", by dny oiher nome
would smell os sweet..
A f€$ r,eeks aftcr old agc clainlcd
rn) Slolmy. my belol ed Lrordcr
collic. rn) soul mate. Flo\\'er Jorned
our fatnil! Shc rs now n.rmed
Rosebud of Port Washington a5
bellls a nurcbrcd tlog Shc is orr
anhque Rose- 0|r Rosic Shc is
enhrelv horse ainc(l Shc docsn t
b.rrk or.rlrrf on Fcoplc or funitlrrc
She gets along \\'ith our olhcr dog:

i1s pcrlicl ds I li\ irg
thrng can be Ttosic h.s hclpcd fill
lhc \rst ernptl nlacc in rnv hcilrt
lhal SloLrn) lefi behrnd She is not e
rcplaccmcn(: she rs su.eet. gentle,

.rnd cats She is

i]llccLionatc Rosr€ OLr fure\er
llosic \Vc lll 1o\,e her so \er-l,

Fose wil neverbe cold again

The sheler Connectron
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A Toil of Two Toils- "One-Eyed Jock"
*'as emply once again, no onc to greci rrs $'hcn we ce cholreorslt\ithus

if we werc interested ln looking
rn thc street- *c 5aid yes
ffandcdng
ai a snull, two lo three ycar old dog thaL lvas fbund
his lelr eyc because rt
to
renore
n.ii'..' tt. *"'fa ao ,ftoi he nould har e lo have strrgery
ghlcr Ale)( wrlll
grandda
took
our
lvft"n he \'r'.1s reacly lor visrlols we
\rr" tuafy
'"j*"a.
ALex fed hrnr
fi)l
all
ofrs
first
sight
us to lrcit th"is ljttte 'One-eyed Jack" ll was lovc at
"RagLr''
her
dog
he.rts whrch I keep a supPly ofin my pocketbook for
Rhodcsran Ridgeback Slepherd mir
ttoppy ii".r" ttory'{ogu it
ifris is
",,wcct
"nuthcr
"surptlse"
l0th binhday Pa(y hatsardall
lr"i vcar Alcx gave hirn a
tt oi nu".
"aop,"a
rs
He gcts plenav offood. loYe and attenlion. How lucky hcl
when wc \'!atch

TV io

rvhen tlic sbelter called and askecl

fv!.outA"'i*rtr totakeourlittleonceyedJecktohisforevcrhome Hcwalkedoutof
thc shelter. hopped into orrr van and into otrr Uves Hc is 'r dclightl'ul little fellorv *'ho
.na"-t' f,i'.* r''..t.t1,'r( \'oL, h!\c l' h<.ilrc Lr' )o r d^ r 'l"p on hrrn b..Lrr'e h( '
rl'\..], n(\r o 1uLr. H. 'ir. rr ''le rhr 'Jh - he uecn I h 'blrd ' l(c \dir' : ll'r

One-Eyed Jack rvith Alex

FIONA

Fiona

is an

handouts Jack knows a pushover whcn he sees one
As \lith rn), nelv rclationship, there is a period of a{ustnent Jxck has co e to.rcalrze
that one clocs not pcc on thc base of the toilcl bo\\'l or leave a dcposil or the kitchen
scatt...ug Noborlyt perficrl N'laybc having hi blesscd at the church for the f'east of SI

.clpeJ o rc c.,- Jl\r!. .r.. - ble.. "t r. r,c . ui,r.. .r
Wt have been lcry fortunalc tol1avc had \unilertul pcts n lhe
is luckiert Jack or us? I d say jt s a loss upi

prd. bul l

\

nnicr $ho

exuberant and

Masti{f mix Dog
Handlers have remalked at
how lar she has come with
her training and controllng
Lovab

e

her exuberant greetings She
is a qu ck earner- verY
focused on her essons (or
the lreats, perhaps l) and

eager to pease- She sits,
gives paw roLls over and

crawls "commando" style, and
is perfectng her "eave ils"

and "down stays"l She wil
surely blossom and grow lnto

a wonderful and

earned
canlne companion when she
gets regular exercise and a
consistent iJe stvle Do you
have a place rn your life and
hearl for the fabulous Fiona?
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ilempstead Anrmal Shelter rs proud to announce that HeLprng Pat'l
wlLi become a semr-perrnanent frxture at the shelter' offerrng
Lor'i cost spay/neuter vaccinations and mlcro-chipprng The
''Petfixr" moOite var ur'11 spend time at the shelter offering
affordable pet care BY APP0INTI1ENT 0NLY
For more rnformatlon about HeLping PalJ go to th€rr !'reb sitel
,,".r'J rtqL! |jl e.:!! !t.o r g or ca Ll 888 PET-FIXR ar 888 138-3491
l

SAVE THE DATE
JUNE r0,20 r

r

Harbor Lrnks Execurive Course
PorrWashin$on, NY
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tisr Noner 0l All GolfeE: idkore tG) for Goll & {M) lor
lliniolure Golf. (hildren under l2 nsn be o(ompq$ied by

Sponsored By

KATHY
tl,e*Iand

Iighr Goll VReteprion E 880 Dirieri

'atan

Reserve your place now lor a fabu ous opporr!niry Lo
have f!n wth family and frcnds while sLpporingyo!r

o.alanrmalshclrcr
9 Holes ofTwrlrthr Golf or

JY

6:O0 pm Wrne and Cheese

6:30

pm

lndkole Sponso6hip tevel
Spo

so6l'ip DDnolion

ishr Goll fourrolIe
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R€(€prion/Dinner[r)

niarurc Golf

C.]S55S

Reccprion

BBQ D nner & Raffle
Shor Gun Srarc Prompdy ar 8:0O pm

!liiiGolf
vtonily

l,iendty

neot(t

Hol€-l.,Oner Wnne. ge$

Addiriotrol Dorolion 5

I BIYW
Comphmcnrs Rallye Morors

l(rnnDl ollend bul ple!5e o(ept

Lease on 201

my donolion to lhe Sheller

@530 $

(onn*rio.

TOTAL DONATION S

For More lnlormation CallCommittee Co- Chairs:

Pleose

oke (he<ks Poyoble To:

lhe Sheher (onnedioi
NancyV$dr 5I6 767-5 03 vejd2i6lQoerofrl,lqIa
L sa stld c), 516 238 6680 lA!82:i@eri]i.!err
S!e Hassett- 5I6-944-8220 eonntitr411q@na].lqru

The Shelter Cohhectron,

5150 per Goller

Re(!prion & SB0 0ily: 555 per FeEoD
Ilinioiure Golf: S20,530 w/kid' meol

operar nt €rc[s vely
TheTowr ol No, rh Frempsreidan,nal Shc!cr
s0 I (c)(l) not-for'prof r orsan zar on
rs.@rheshe re..o! !r:.rtqi @ul
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P0Box 226, Greervole, NY, 11548
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IT'S

cooL
TO
BE
KIND

Little

It's Cool:lb Be Kind-

On No\.cnbcr 14th 2010 dnee
organizalions cemc rogcihcr ar rhc Town oi Noih
Hcmpsrccf Ani dl Shcltcr ro c(hrcalc ftrturc adult\ aboul
_l.irtle
Nlracle
shcltcls anLI rcsponsiblc ammal corc Ihc
worltcr s arc ir group ofdcdic.tcd ge(lc school sludents
and thcir parcnts who ha\:c a genuine rrillrngness to do
thell tad to help alleviate despair or tojust gr\e ol thcir
trre Ir hopes of spreadrng a srnrle Heltrng ProL r{c
Anrmrl $Jehare (Helprng PA\\i) rs a not lor profil
organizahon $'hose rnrssron rs 1() provicle 1o\\ co\t

l.4

race Workers at lhe shelter

lll rcrluce tle
slcdlzadlm and \\'cllncss
nL,mhcr {,f h.ln.lcqc :rb.rndoned and l'crLl irirnal
populLliol1\ Shclci staff \lth \.olunteers liorD 'l]hc
ShcLtcr Connccrion.nd Hclping PAW host€(l a r1.l' of
cducalion and hn rt rhc ihelter (but the besl urd lnost
inrcrcsti g hosrs \rcre the shelter dogs) Tilc drawrng
atrol.c (by I-irtlc Nliracle \\inkel .lesse S€firan) is one of
rrony donc by rhe Nfrrcle Nofl€rs b cxprcss rhc
lccllrgs at the end ofrhe e\ ent
Coda, Norwegian Elkhound adopted!

( rx]l (non Ollr. on rrghll

rlln Ellr

From Coda's Farnily: Wonderfu Coda, who we adopted ast week,
is now known as Ollie (it suits his Norwegian heritage). Ollie is the
perlect dog for usl He has been getting used to the srne s of the
Vermont woods and the howllng of the coyotes otf ln the distance
each night Our older dog Ela has been very patieni with his
exuberance, and in turn, O le has been good at knowing when to
give Ella space He is sman, sweet. atfectlonate and cor.p etely
wonderfull You guys run a great operation and we are so g ad we
found you. Thank you for a perfect puppy, we could not be happ erl
All our best, Ollie's family (also Ella, Dandy and Smokey the cats
and the 28 chlckens that Ollie has chased, but thankfu ly not eaten)

EJPC{FE{EF{G EVENES
an eye on our web site for the dates of

Keep
some exciting upcoming events...our free public
lecture series is planned to begin again this
spring along with a new Open House at the
shelter to "show off" our new improvements and
an opportunity to mingle with some of our
alumnil Come hear their adoption success
stories I
We will be wrapping books at Barnes & Noble
[4anhasset for Mother's and Father's Days Drop
by to say hello the two preceeding days of each
of these special holidaysl
ww w.T tl E 5H E t-T E n t 0 lt lt E c TI c) t !. c a Mt

Come to the shelter and mcct:
Ro\! lerule

Carahorla

Leonarf Dog nrix

Rockirrale liottw.ilcr nnx

Eagle Scout Certitication benefits the Shelter
ln the surnmer oi 20T0 a Boy Scout, Vnceni Buon ncontro,
was look ng for a prolect to gain Eag e Scout certif cai on He
was ntroduced to our shelter by John Luca, a vo unieel Our
nature kai was now severa years old and in need of some
repa r work, spec ica ly a reiainrng wa I lhat was rott ng. and
an area in need oi brllsh clearng He spenl severa months
ra s ng flrnds Ln the fa I he arrived al the shelter wiih a gang o1
hard work ng vo unteers and supplies By the end ol the oay a

beautiful and lunctioning new retanlng wa had been
constructed and a new bed had been ceared and plantedl
Our thanks go out to Vinny and hs crew, and again we

witnessed the power of our comrnunity helprng ouI dogs

a

I

Re!!r & Sa nr,\

lake

r brcik or nr. n.n ,ctainiu \vall

Obesitl' in pets- it's unhcalth] !
\h. rhuD l)0llofl S dog' uLrd cot( rr..o{ o\cr$ctght il'\!:f dbo\c
otresr (309n

iborc ronxal \eght) Sit..

FiL l1-!

caf

nonnrl weisht) or

i lrl)ct th. r.llrgcrrLor the.ullnl

ts

o\ners \ho rrl cl) o\erteed thcn t.t\ dorr r ererci!. Lh.rn enough. rnd are unr$rre ol
tlre leclth Irobl.II5 caLr(ed hl c\ccs $etglrl Thes. lrcludc drrtrcles. aLtrrltrs. Lrdrev
failnr. hishblood ress e .xnc.L ind slro teled liliitrt
Hox Mnto dlil )out ?ct is'porlt "!
.( in )otr lcel )oLr t)eis rlbs.t!rl) I 1I)oL) ur. t(l 'drg rrouLrd yolr per is lik.lt tooheN,v
.Looli at \our pet iou rhc s e tlrere (rul.l b. r Lrcke.l obdnnen A hd)sll1! b.lll

rb.\c. ll\.re shou d hc r (r|.recl \arsrline rn r broNd ll:rtback
lfhd un )on do lo It D oh')xight t.ss?
.talc'lrre crl.u.s. check (ith ]our \:jt lii the tro|cr tDtutxl Lood labcl
.Look rt lour t)etfL.nr

trt.','rtr'3JJl
Jcssrc scts

r!.r{hed rr thc

sheLLer

recomme rroD\ Drat be too nrnch lor lour tlracl \e pet a rl{)rrcs lor tixrry lild brrnd\ xre
llsted rr \ \ \ |eLobesirt l)re\.tti.n coDr
.\lcrn cmcals (oftju\rlill th.bo{l leedstrrll hrgh frolerf- !r\'..Lhoh}dtrle nexs
I I tinrcs d rl) L se o\ crlorr. ltclLS o \Lb\ti {c \cgcubles a rd ullitr such as ciLrrots or
.E\crcrse da

l) !tlcrs(ll) ILrL nrtc.olbrrn,$ lkmgo ^.tl\.|lr]'lrDrcfuri)
st"eLJ.u ra F.rstna Jourra 2'22120r1

Sammy is so handsorne, sweet, attent ve affectionate and p ayful t s
a mystery why he s st I s tt ng rn our she ter He arrrved at the she ter
in October 2010 and was a lrttle shy but he soon re axed and made
friends wrth everyone Sammy is most I kely a Husky m x, he werghs
70lbs and rs about six years old Genera ly he s ca m and aLtentrve
and becaLrse he s highly food mot vated he enjoys tra n ng sessions
where his rewards are treats Samrny loves pett ng and s playful He
wr play w th toys but he is rea ly more nterested n nteracting w th his
people Sammy appears to have rt al except a fam ly and home he
can call his own
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The Shelter Gonnection
P.O. Box 225
Greenvale, NY 11548
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Peaches at the shelter
waiting patiently for her
people

Her people come and she
goes home March sth

9/2010: Pea.hes is a senior who has lived at the shelter since Septer.ber 20'10 She is ca m and sweet and
has yet to find a person she doesn t want to hang out with She is practlcally perfect knowing her basic
commands, showing good manners and taking treats with a gentle mouth. She does have some age related
stiflness particu arly in her back egs and so she is not able to climb stairs contrary to norma canine
requirements Peaches needs little exerclse or training just the love and companionship of a good person and
a warm soft place to wh le away the day and sleep through the night- preferably curled up with her person
3/2011: Pole ial adopter comes to the shelter seeking a puppy, meets Peaches in the real life room next to
the nursery (where the puppies were living) and goes home At home can't stop thlnking about Peaches,
brings his fami y to meet her On March sth Peaches goes home

